
Fixtiacts o'f Lettera from Éupp1iy omtte

"The box -ou klndly sent has come o W and, and, as you ma.y
be sure, the *;ontenta carefully looked over. Hadilbaen wlLh ou
lunthi selecton 1 could not have doue better, an~d like'iy not so
well. We ere vervthankftil; It will save usageodl mauy dollars,
or *êbe wa.nt of a good mauy necossary thinge. We are very
grateful for your thoughtful sypty

The "Buey Bees" MIssion Baud, of Monitreal Eaat have pro.
pared and sent a box of clothlng for the cblldren et the MooS's
Woods Iteserve, Saskatoon, and have kindiy taiken this Mission

wintete
A bx wllsh%-ý,lygo from the Mission Baud at Inge soll, and

anotherfo Oshawa Mission Band.
The followlug letter wasrecelvedl from the lnUdan p aster at the

Glbson Reserve, Muskoka, after receiving bales of clothlng froni
Pickering~, Woodham. and Loridon South-isslon Circle

IlI receiyod ail what you uo klndly dent ta us; we are greatly
thankful for what y ou have done for us; your klndly work wiUl
not be forgotten. I wlll try and dlvlde the contents evenly among
our poor ones.

L.c. J. Webster, North ]>y, tenders bis hus.ty thanU to th-r
Broadway Tabernacle Suuday School, for a large case of clothtuui
sentoo hlm for distribution. He says: "lWe are maklng gooca
use ofthe sawt. Much good can be done by maklng use of suoh
ineans."

Iu acknowledging the receipt of a imajzY of goode from. We-laco,N.S., and a box of beddlng and clotbiug fron, Belleville,.rig
Street, and ' Willlng Workors " Sunciay School clo2a, Belleýilet
Miss Hart, "Crosby Home," saya: "~The boxes arrive& to-day,
and truly the y wero acceoptable boxes. We !,re ge,-tlng snch a
nlce suýpp'yof bed elotbing. Of course when we conie te fix ont
Ifft btvds we are far short, but for tbe present nutaber we are

!9suppliod. 1 arn so tbankfui to receive the ahoots ancl pUilow-
cases as we .xave been iln speclal need lni *Lat Uino aud durlug
this stckuess have borrowed soxue of the 'Glrêd Tlfg' shoota.

Thequisetc, fr he osxta jentfro RonesvlleContre

mah trouble te the i0ommitte Frelght c~e on cases t
British Columbia are four centsor pound; pates sendlng par.
cois and boxes te Toronto for sblpmont would greatly oblige by
rexnituIng amount when they send Uhalr gooda, thereb> evlug
much time snd correspondenco. Goods sent to th North.-Wést
may be sent direct te missions. If aliat cfarticlesinubox,.wlth
value attached te each artidle, welght of case and froili~t bll.
be sent to Mrs. Briggs, they will be sent toetonaanDepart-
ment at Ottawa, an .the arnount of frelght wlU be reftknded.

* This only applios te the-North-West,-'ag-thbIndàos are hnalny


